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AwaitStimulus
Stimulus
Funds;
Recovery.gov
Tracking
Flow
Projects
Funds;
Recovery.gov
Tracking
Flow

February
February 27,
27,2009
2009
Stimulus money for education, transportation,
transportation, health
energy projects
projects will
will begin flowing
flowing to the
health care,
care, and energy
states over
over the
the next
next few
few weeks,
weeks,according
accordingto
tofederal
federalofficials
officials overseeing
overseeingthe
theplan.
plan.The
Theamounts
amountsand
andtiming
timing
of the flow
flow of
mechanisms for
for disbursement established under
under the American
of the
the money depend on the mechanisms
Recovery
andReinvestment
ReinvestmentAct
Act
signed
President
Obama
on February
17,
Recovery and
signed
byby
President
Obama
on February
17, 2009.
2009.
In some
instances local
localjurisdictions
jurisdictions will
will have
In
some instances
have direct control
control over
over the funds. Under education, for
example, the
the Act
Act calls
callsfor
for $53.6
$53.6billion
billion in fiscal stabilization
stabilization money.
money is
is intended
intended to
to back-fill
back-fill the
money. The money
states’ education
education budgets.
budgets. Here,
Here, the
the local
local districts
districts will
willhave
have the
the greatest
greatest say
say over the funds used for
construction
and maintenance.
construction and
maintenance.
“Under the
will have direct control
stabilization funds.
“Under
the Act,
Act, state governments will
control over
over 18 percent of the stabilization
funds. The
state percentage
percentage is
isintended
intended for
for safety
safety projects
projects under
under education,”
education,” said Robert
Robert Strange, an education
analyst for
for the
the National
NationalConference
Conference of
of State Legislatures (NCSL). “That’s a pretty broad
broad area and could
include
schools, but
but itit can’t be
be used
usedfor
for new
newconstruction.
construction. Most of the money under
include some maintenance of schools,
fiscal
stabilization is
is intended
intendedfor
forthe
thelocal
locallevel.”
fiscal stabilization
level.”
There,
81percent
percentofofthe
thestabilization
stabilizationmoney
money
targeted
at grade
levels
There, 81
is is
targeted
at grade
levels
K-12.
K-12.
districts are
modernization projects,”
“The local districts
are permitted
permitted to
touse
use the money for repairs and modernization
projects,” Strange
Strange said.
“They
haveaalot
lotmore
morediscretion
discretionover
overusing
using
the
money
actual
physical
“They have
the
money
forfor
thethe
actual
physical
structures.”
structures.”
infrastructure end,
Transportation Departments
finalized lists of
On the infrastructure
end, many
many of
of the
the states’ Transportation
Departments have
have already finalized
projects
for funding.
projects for
funding.
“The bulk
will be
that can be started
started quickly,
quickly, like re-surfacing
bulk of
of these will
be projects that
re-surfacing and bridge
bridge repairs,”
repairs,” said
said a
transportation
with NCSL.
NCSL.“The
“Thewhole
wholeidea
ideaisistotocreate
create
jobs
transportation expert
expert with
jobs
quickly.”
quickly.”
means that
that contractors involved in
and transportation
transportation work
This means
in water,
water, sewer and
work could
could be
be very busy in the
next few months. Many
are simply
simply awaiting
awaiting
Many projects
projects already through
through the
the engineering
engineering and
and design
design phases
phases are
the
money.That
Thatcould
couldbegin
begintotocome
come
through
early
as mid-April,
experts
the money.
through
asas
early
as mid-April,
experts
say.
say.
that tracks stimulus
stimulus progress, Recovery.gov,
Recovery.gov,has
hasoutlined
outlined aatimeline
timeline for
for
The federal government’s website that
action
over the
thenext
nextfew
fewmonths.
action over
months.
federal agencies
agenciesreported
reportedtheir
their formula
formula block grant awards. Departments
Departments of Education,
February 19,
19, federal
Health and
will decide who will
will receive
Health
and Human
Human Services,
Services, and Energy will
receive award grants and contracts. In
In some
some
instances,
funds will
will go
go through
through aa state
stategovernment.
government.In
Inothers,
others,the
themoney
moneywill
willgo
godirectly
directlyto
toan
aninstitution,
institution,
instances, funds
school
or contractor.
school or
contractor.
March 3, federal agencies
agenciesare
areto
tobegin
beginreporting
reporting use
useofoffunds.
funds.Until
Until the
the federal
federal government
government distributes
distributes
March
funds to state and local
local governments,
governments,institutions
institutions and contractors, it
it can’t be determined how much
funding
specificstate,
state,community
communityororinstitution
institutionwill
will receive.
funding a
a specific
receive.
agenciesto
tomake
makeperformance
performanceplans
planspublicly
publicly available,
available, and
and also
alsobegin
beginreporting
reporting on
on their
their
May 3, federal agencies
allocations
for entitlement
entitlement programs.
allocations for
programs.
May
15,detailed
detailedagency
agency
financial
reports
made
May 15,
financial
reports
areare
to to
be be
made
available.
available.
May 20,
20, federal
federalagencies
agenciesare
are
begin
reporting
their
competitive
grants
May
toto
begin
reporting
their
competitive
grants
andand
contracts.
contracts.
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July 15, recipients
recipients of federal funding
funding are to begin reporting
reporting on
will
on their
theiruse
use of
of funds.
funds. Recovery.gov
Recovery.gov will
provide
wayto
tosearch
searchthe
themoney
money
flow
state
by congressional
provide aa way
flow
byby
state
andand
by congressional
district.
district.

Click
Clickhere
heretotogogototoa acomplete
completeoverview
overviewofofthe
thestimulus
stimulusfunding
fundingfrom
fromPennsylvania
PennsylvaniaSenator
SenatorBob
BobCasey’s
Casey’s
office.
office.

Duane
Morris Government
Government Affairs
Affairs will
will continue to work with the incoming administration,
administration, federal
Duane Morris
federal and
state lawmakers, and
and local
local officials
officials to ensure
ensure that
that our client’s projects receive
top consideration
consideration in the new
receive top
stimulus
stimulus plan.
plan. We
We will
willcontinue
continuetotoprovide
providegeneral
generaland
andspecific
specificupdates
updatesto
tothose
those interested
interestedas
as this
this process
process
moves
forward.For
Foradditional
additionalinformation,
information, please
pleasecontact:
moves forward.
contact:
Pennsylvania--Stephen
Stephen Schachman
Schachman atat215.979.1374
orby
byemail
emailtotosschachman@dmga.com
•• Pennsylvania
215.979.1374 or
sschachman@dmga.com
• Washington,
Washington, DC
DC--Larry
Larry Flick
Flickatat202.776.5202
202.776.5202or
orby
by email
email to
to lflick@dmga.com
lflick@dmga.com

•• New
New Jersey
Jersey- -Eric
Eric Martins
Martins atat609.577.3687
email to
to emartins@dmga.com
609.577.3687 or
or by
by email
emartins@dmga.com

